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Details of Visit:

Author: dick888
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 12 Jul 2013 14.00
Duration of Visit: 1.5 hour
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Blue Ice
Phone: 07818265018

The Premises:

Had to go into lift and was greeted by a lovely rece

The Lady:

Veronica is a 25 year old girl with a lovely sexy body and huge DD tits, lovely legs and feet, shaven
pussy and plump suck able pussy and a huge arse. 

The Story:

I paid £250 for full service she stripped off and then she proceeded to undress me and then she
groped my cock out of my pants, we then did loads of kissing (tongue) then i sucked her juicy tits
and then i gave her oral which she was very responsive by presenting her pussy into my eager
mouth she cummed twice. Then Veronica retuened the favour by giving me a fanastic blowjob
involving deepthroat and then she used her tounge very well on my shaft and balls. Then I
requested she gave me a foot job witch was fanastic, then i returned the favour by licking her feet
and toes.then she fucked me 5 times we did doggy style me on top of her, her on to of me and
spoons the 4th and 5th time she squirted over my cock and ballocks. At the end I cummed all over
her titties and face. She was very reponsive to everything i did to her.

Great girl and would defintally visit again. ( she works at weekends only) thanks veronica for a great
time baby see u soon. 
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